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2005 Chevrolet Corvette Convertible
Nolan Hill
View this car on our website at premierautomotivesource.com/6422851/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2005

VIN:

1G1YY34U155125988

Make:

Chevrolet

Model/Trim:

Corvette Convertible

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Machine Silver Metallic

Engine:

ENGINE, 6.0L LS2 V8 SFI

Interior:

Ebony Leather

Transmission:

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED MANUAL,
SHORT-THROW

Mileage:

20,400

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

2005 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE
LOW MILES
6 SPEED MANUAL
$1,695 Z51 PERFORMANCE PACKAGE
OPTION
$2,995 1SB PREMIUM EQUIPMENT OPTION
$295 COMPETITION GRAY 5 SPOKE
WHEEL OPTION
SERVICED & INSPECTED
FREE AUTOCHECK HISTORY REPORT
2 OWNER HISTORY
WE SELL WORLDWIDE
TRADES INS WELCOME

TRADES INS WELCOME
FOR FINANCING WE
RECOMMEND http://WWW.LIGHTSTREAM.COM

CALL NOLAN @904.382.7230
2005 Chevrolet Corvette Convertible. LS2 V8, 6
Speed manual, Z51 Package, and only
20,400 miles. Silver with Ebony leather,
Competition Gray 5 spoke wheel option,
1SB Premium Package, Heads up display,
Bose Sound, XM Satellite Radio,
Heated seats. This Loaded C6 Convertible has
been garage kept, excellent in every way and
is a must see if you are in the market for a low
mileage C6. It runs, drives, and looks excellent!
The AutoCheck reports 2 owners, no accidents
or issues. Sold with 2 keys, Books, and Mats.
Call Nolan: 904-382-7230. Trades accepted.
All applicable sales tax, title, registration and a
$249 document fees apply. ALL INVENTORY
IS STORED INDOORS AND SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT.
EXTENDED FINANCING TERMS AVAILABLE
WITH APPROVED CREDIT FROM
WOODSIDE CREDIT OR JJ BEST BANC.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front Sport bucket with perforated leather seating surfaces, includes back angle
adjustment, adjustable lumbar and side bolsters (Includes (AJ7) Air bags, frontal and sideimpact, driver and front passenger)
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player and MP3 playback, includes Radio Data
System, seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, automatic volume, Theftlock and
(U66) Sound system feature, 7-speaker system
- Steering column, manual, Tilt-Wheel- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Storage, includes lockable glovebox, center console and 2 rear compartments with covers
- Theft-deterrent system, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm
- Tire Pressure Monitor System, air pressure sensors in each tire pressure display in Driver
Information Center
- Trunk release, push button open - Trunk, rear, includes remote release
- Visors, illuminated vanity mirrors, driver and front passenger
- Windows, power, includes driver and passenger express-down
- Seat adjuster, power, front passenger 6-way - Seat adjuster, power, driver 6-way
- Oil life monitoring system
- Mirror, inside rearview, manual day/night, includes dual reading lights
- Lighting, interior, courtesy, cargo and glovebox
- Keyless Access, with push-button start, includes 2 remote transmitters which enable
automatic door unlock and open by touching door switch
- Instrumentation, analog, electronic, includes Driver Information Center with 2 line display
- Ignition, keyless, engaged with push button start - Floormats, carpeted
- Door locks, power, programmable, includes lockout protection
- Defogger, rear-window, electric- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Console, floor, lockable, includes 2 covered cupholders, ashtray with cigar lighter, auxiliary
power outlet and CD storage
- Cargo convenience net, in rear compartment area - Antenna, integral, hidden
- Air filtration, includes pollen filter
- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, includes individual climate settings for driver and
right front passenger, automatic climate control and outside temperature display

Exterior
- Wipers, intermittent, front- Mirrors, outside rearview, power, heated, body-color
- Headlamps, bi-functional, Xenon, high-intensity discharge, includes automatic exterior lamp
control
- Glass, Solar-Ray light tinted- Fog lamps, front, integral in fascia- Daytime running lamps
- Convertible top, manual folding, includes glass rear window with integral defogger

Safety
- Seats, front Sport bucket with perforated leather seating surfaces, includes back angle
adjustment, adjustable lumbar and side bolsters (Includes (AJ7) Air bags, frontal and sideimpact, driver and front passenger)
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player and MP3 playback, includes Radio Data
System, seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, automatic volume, Theftlock and
(U66) Sound system feature, 7-speaker system
- Steering column, manual, Tilt-Wheel- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped
- Storage, includes lockable glovebox, center console and 2 rear compartments with covers
- Theft-deterrent system, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm
- Tire Pressure Monitor System, air pressure sensors in each tire pressure display in Driver
Information Center
- Trunk release, push button open - Trunk, rear, includes remote release
- Visors, illuminated vanity mirrors, driver and front passenger
- Windows, power, includes driver and passenger express-down
- Seat adjuster, power, front passenger 6-way - Seat adjuster, power, driver 6-way
- Oil life monitoring system
- Mirror, inside rearview, manual day/night, includes dual reading lights
- Lighting, interior, courtesy, cargo and glovebox
- Keyless Access, with push-button start, includes 2 remote transmitters which enable
automatic door unlock and open by touching door switch
- Instrumentation, analog, electronic, includes Driver Information Center with 2 line display
- Ignition, keyless, engaged with push button start - Floormats, carpeted
- Door locks, power, programmable, includes lockout protection
- Defogger, rear-window, electric- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Console, floor, lockable, includes 2 covered cupholders, ashtray with cigar lighter, auxiliary
power outlet and CD storage
- Cargo convenience net, in rear compartment area - Antenna, integral, hidden
- Air filtration, includes pollen filter
- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, includes individual climate settings for driver and
right front passenger, automatic climate control and outside temperature display

Mechanical
- Active handling, improves traction and enhances vehicle stability
- Axle, 3.42 ratio, limited slip (Included and only available with (MN6) Transmission, 6-speed
manual.)
- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc
- Engine access, rear opening hood, includes underhood lamp
- Engine, 6.0L LS2 V8 SFI (400 HP [298.3 kW] @ 6000 rpm, 400 lb.-ft. [542.8 N-m @ 4400
rpm)
- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel with polished 3" stainless-steel tips
- Fuel capacity, approximate, 18 gallon (68 liters) - Rear wheel drive
- Steering, power, speed-sensitive, rack and pinion
- Suspension, 4-wheel independent, includes transverse fiberglass leaf springs
- Tires, front P245/40ZR18, extended mobility, Eagle F1
- Tires, rear P285/35ZR19, extended mobility, Eagle F1 - Traction control, all-speed
- Transmission, 6-speed manual, short-throw (Includes (GU6) Axle, 3.42 ratio.)
- Wheels, 5-spoke painted aluminum, 18" x 8.5" (45.7 cm x 21.6 cm), front and 19" x 10.0"
(48.3 cm x 25.4 cm), rear

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 6.0L LS2 V8 SFI
(400 HP [298.3 kW] @ 6000 rpm,
400 lb.-ft. [542.8 N-m] @ 4400
rpm)

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED MANUAL,
SHORT-THROW
(Includes (GU6) Axle, 3.42 ratio)

HEAD-UP DISPLAY
includes dot-matrix readouts for
street mode, track mode with gmeter, vehicle speed, engine
rpm, and readings from key
gauges including water
temperature and oil pressure

PERFORMANCE HANDLING PACKAGE
performance-oriented package for
$1,695
the Gymkhana/Autocross
enthusiast, includes power
steering, engine oil and
transmission coolers, stiffer
springs and stabilizer bars,
specific shock absorbers,
larger brakes with cross-drilled
rotors, specific tires and
performance gearing, Z51specific, 6-speed manual
transmission or performance
axle ratio with automatic
transmission

SOUND SYSTEM FEATURE, XM
SATELLITE RADIO.
features 67 channels of 100%
$325
commercial-free music
included in its over 150
channels of the best in music,
news, sports, talk, comedy, XM
Instant Traffic and Weather,
and more. Digital quality sound
with coast-to-coast signal
coverage. Three trial monthsno obligation.

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes (UV6) Head-Up Display,
$2,955
(UG1) Homelink transmitter,
(AAB) Memory Package,
(DD0) Mirrors, inside rearview
with compass and driver
outside rearview, autodimming, (KA1) Seats, heated,
driver and passenger, (US9)
Sound system, ETR AM/FM
stereo with 6-disc, in dash CD
changer, MP3 playback, (N37)
Steering column, power
telescopic, includes manual tilt

WHEELS, 5-SPOKE, COMPETITION
GRAY PAINTED ALUMINUM, 18" x 8.5"
(45.7 CM x 21.6 CM), FRONT AND 19" x
10" (48.3 CM x 25.4 CM), REAR
$295

Option Packages Total
$5,270

DEALER POLICIES: Please review all photos carefully and ask questions prior to making an offer if there is anything you are not sure about. We welcome pre-sale inspections. Any
descriptions we make of vehicles shall not be construed as any type of warranty. Our pictures are as thorough and precise as we can make them. Please be advised that this is not a
brand new vehicle. It is a pre-owned vehicle and has previously been driven, so therefore with respect to the miles there will most likely be average wear and tear, such as minor
scratches, minor dings, or small rock chips. We do our best to disclose any substantial blemishes in our photos and descriptions. If our vehicles include manuals, service records or
extra sets of keys, it will be shown in the pictures and noted in the description. The advertised mileage is a round number and may vary slightly from the exact mileage due to demo
and test drives. Once a vehicle leaves our premises, no refunds, credits, or adjustments, will be issued. All Vehicles are conveyed AS-IS. Dealer neither makes nor implies any
warranty on this or any vehicle. Any dispute that may arise shall take place under the laws of the state of Florida, in the state of Florida and all sales are subject to binding Arbitration
under the rules of the American Arbitration Association. All applicable sales tax, tag and title fees apply. A $299 documentation fee applies to all sales. This fee is to cover expenses
such as courier fees, temporary tags, title clerk, auto details, and preparing paperwork for the sale. When we receive a vehicle into our inventory, sometimes the title is being held by
a bank or lender as collateral for the previous loan or payoff. Occasionally there is a delay in receiving the title from these lending institutions after payoff of the loan for up to two
weeks. While we usually have the titles in our possession, there are instances where we may be waiting for the title to arrive. We guarantee clean titles on our vehicles unless
otherwise noted. In some cases we may hold titles until cashiers checks or other funds are cleared or unless other arrangements were agreed upon. Titles will be sent via Fedex for
proper tracking. Thank you for your patience and understanding.
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